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t'liiwnf'ouiil Court lro Initiation
--S.lT'lICiiKAS.the Hon. AU'M S.WII.SItN,

y President Judie f.ir the 2Mh Judicial
District of Pennsylvania, composed of Ihe
counties of l.ttion, Milllm and fs'nvder. and
Painr Ki-h- l ami Jsu WSmmom-u- lsqs.. Asso
ciate Judges in l.inoa county, have issued iheir
precept, beariiis date the Ifiih dav of Sept.

and to nie directed, for the holdin? of an
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Plea, t Iyer
and Terminer, and General Quarter rsessinns
at LEW Isltl'Uti, fur the couniv of CMON,
on the third MO.MIA V of 1)IU;'U, (bcms the
1JI h day) lrt.D,and to continue one week,

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables in
and for the county of Inion. to appear in their
own proper persons with their records, inqui-
sitions, examinations and other remembrances
to do those things which of their offices ami in
their behalf appertain to be done ; and all U"it- -

nesscs ami oincr persons rnciii,..; in e..ai,
of the Commonwealih against any person or
persons, are required to be then and there
atlcndinz, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to he punctual in
their attendance at the appointed time agreea--
ble to notice.

Given under my hand and seal at the hrr- -
lfl s Olhee :n l.cwisbnrg, the ltth day of No- -
vember, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eihl h'ludred and fifty-nin- and the eighty- -
fourth year of the Independence of the United
States of America. God save the Common- -

Jllll SlicriA

REGISTER'S K0TICE.
"VTOTIt'E is luTcliy Kivea lo all con- -
Ll cernel,that the I'o'lovT ing named persons

have settled their accounts in the Register's
O.fice at Lewishnrg. I'uiun comity, and that
the said accounts will be presented fore.tnfir-nialto- n

and :it tiie Orpl.ans ('.urt,
to be held at LKVIIi("K(i, for the coitntv of
Union, on the fourth Friday of lir.t'KVllilllJ
neit.being the 'i'.l I day of said month, viz :

1 The Account of Henry U. Young, Admin-
istrator of l'tter Yiutig, late of Union town-
ship, dee'd.

The Account of Abraham S. Svpher and
Charles Ilottenstme, A'ltiiuiisirators of Jnuh '

yio-r-
, laic of White llcr townslitp, dt c'd.

3 The Account of Joseph Sanders, Admin- - j

istrator of I'iIt Kiufm'in, late of Hartley
vnow Lewis) township, dee'd

i The Account of Tli.i-na- s Sivetik, Admin- - '

istrator of . Miry M.tjre, late of Kelly
township, dee'd.

5 The Account of John F. Hichart. Errrn- -

torol thelasl will and lest iment of H nry
Milk, late of White .er to'vnsliip, dee'd.

6 The Account oi John Haves, surviving
Administrator of Ib.trrt i:. 11. Iluien, late of
West Ilull'aloe township, dee'd. I

7 The Account of Peter Stahl, Adminis- -

trator of Mrhn'l St.M l ite ol Kelly township,
dee'd. liBOKtiB MEKIMLI.. Register.

Register's l:!ic, I.ewisburg. .Nov. lit. ISM

(ili.Slt J( IinHS.
Viiiim Charles O. :t. Henry Gibson
Lrwi'liur?- -- Joel IliclVnlerter, Joseph Walker,

Peter Nevius, livers Ammons, (Jen Reed, B

Angstadt.Wm Drown, Josiah Girton
llirllrii Mark llaltpeiiny. James Auble, Mi- - j

chael Schure. llyroiiiniiis ilailpennv
E'i't Buff:i!utii,m G Urown, John Zellets,

Samiiei Dutikle
Wmt Wiijfjie George Hmek, t.'has Moll

AVir Hrrlin ("has II E Uaus
Miffliiihurx Ilenj W Thompson
L'wit John Lucas
While titer Jonas Fisher

Tli.K l.Ksi: jnioiis;
IW Uujfiixynt Kieekner, Dav Kleckncr.

John Lawrence, Andrew Foster
Ltwit Isaac Reish. J ici b Spigelmycr, Adam

Getz, IJeorge P Kuhl, John liei-- h

Tho's Grahaai, Juo H tioodinan,
Juo P Miller, Adam lieaver, Joseph Glass,
Jesse M Evans, Hy (i Ientler,l.evi Lawshe,
Jos Gibson, Win C Painter, Wm W

John Sedam, Jos A Kreamer, Wm Moore,
Charles Penny

SHfiiHbur Danl Mans, Joseph Forrey, Her--

ryhill Bell, Joseph Eilerl, S W Snudgrass,
Kami Stttzer

A Mahl. Thos Clingan, David I.eihy.
ujf.,Wm llauck, Wm W W.
W in Steans, Josiah Kellv. lleniy Haui k

Arm B'rim lJavnt llorlar.iier, Mu-.n- l

White Ihrr Wesley Shannon, Jno F Rictiart.
j II k w 1..- -. ....1 .P..IIM.imrii'lnr II rill iv .t.iioici mi o"n

ireyJoshua Knarr, Samuel Corl, Mainuel
I'n-- llai ni (iross llarlinatl

Issue List fur Dec. Term, 1S51.
Keuhen Steninger vs Alfred Kneass
I O Camphell et al vs Teed V Marr
David Sieniner vs Wm H Marr
L F Albright vs A lam frhreclt &c
Daniel Kangler vs Ji hn Lapp
Ri DWeidensaul tr shirk vs ChurchA- Korrey
Levi K Shoch, deed's admrs vs J Yearger
J'almer md of Liun vs Win l.eiser

same vs 'A others
Christian Bartch vs Daniel liei.ner

same same
John Kessler vs (Jeddes, Marsh Ac Co
Abram and John Aurand vs Chas r ttchatllc
Oeorge Meixel vs l.eib & I.eib
John Moier &. wife same
Isaac K Diinkle vs Henry Ruhle
Daniel Rengler Jr vs Chamberlin & Stout
Keber Ai .Musscr vs corporation University
H At Whilmer vs Jacob Kloss
Kamuel H Orwtg vs Henrv W Crotzer
8 L Heck vs Deiiriek &-- Sherkler
C'has S Critz vs Wm II Shnner
Kami I. Beck vs Charles is tees
John Marty vs John Bartly

same vs 4 others
Thos Orwig t..r S Or ig vs J M C Ranck
Scots I'resby'n Church vs John M'Calf
Jacob Swanz vs Blind and wife
M'Carty 1'ate vs K Iirobst
Thos Kaser's Admr's vs Amnions 4c liawn
Wm Krirk & Co vs Wm Wolfe
Cyrus Eamn vs S F & W ts ll.igenreif
David tilirk vs Maml S li.irl er
Daniel (tosh vs l.udwig & Kanck and J R
1'hilrp Kuhl vs Krauci'; Wilson '

Samuel B vs Snnnel shouers et al
Mid.llrsia irtli Kerns & Co vs Chs H Slimier
Frederick Wi.rman vs Jacob Smiih j

John Wenz vs Teter Nevius et al
tamue V Snodgrass vs Wm Voiing Jr
I'lsh fur Cutelius' Admrs vs !eo Iireisbach
Ahraham lllark vs Andrem-t'pitle- r

fieorge Barkdoll vs II W Croizer
T t.'hurch & Co vs Wm II Kieekner
Kimn.l I ...I ...if-- v. Intent, k'teelrnee
Kobt DCutnminsrs vs Saml Henderson el al,
J Ac J Voting vs ThosC Orwi;
Charles See vs iaml I. Beck
tScribner & Perkins vs Allien Wynn
Wm Price Jr vs Robi M Musser
Norlh, Chase & North vs Joel llursh
John Sankey vs Andrew Gutelius
Joseph Christine vs Beaver. Ceddes M 4 Co
Dr Wm F Seebold vs Saml C Wilt
I.anson Burrows vs Chas D Mowrer
Hishfor Dentler vs A Messinser wilh notice
ftenmser At Ranch vs Blark V Fisher
John Cawley vs Wm H Kieekner
Voungm. & Walter vs .Noah Walter wilh no.
Maihias Sinsler vs A Nickel wilh no.
Reuben Keller vs Mathew Morton
R L" Bowes for Siec: vs John
ls'vi Cromley vs Wm Brown Jr el al
Ralph Ditty vs Henry Mason
Hart Ciimmitigs 4r. vs II W Crotzer
James 8 Keen vs J & C Kieekner
Matilda Knek vs Martin U Reed it

R Bium for Peacock et al vs Jno M Battm
"tacock ct al ind. of S R B vs do

isie.aj Vj do

1SG0 is at Hand!
With Wo. 020 Two weeks hence
closes the time of quiie a number of our subs-
cribers. The b'sinninz of a rear is a conve
nient lime to subscribe.

r am i . .. i. - . i . ,....
'" xm"

it? we know they desire our paper and will
I '.""soon renin) will have their names erased
I tf from our list until we hear again from
l J them. We eive this Timely olce
k v hoping that every reader will compliment
, ? us with his countenance and his cash next
! Sf'vear. Besides the News, Literature and
t lFun. the Presidential Election of '60 will
S f?"he full of interest, and we intend to do our
I c?fuil share on our side and show fair play
E ?"io the other.

I 5" In many neighborhoods in Union county
!j?(aiid some out of it) we might easily have
l"many more readers, wilh very litlie effort.
j.fllher , clut)s of , f()r jj,,, 4 for .$5 or
j f(,r .s;,.5ncash a,ways a,vance.,

l uy 1T reader! and see how mMJ Joaj jcan raise ,
, ,, ,, , . .

i,lf,ui,,v,,,i ,. At,) ,m. .i mjttoi
v'11 truth,m cn ttt'fftittltiMtf Ifan Ayit am wiobj

'' " ""' fW"" He oi i VW r

. .

?l!OST PICTURES
a.n - (,s, ,A Ionusl,H

V ho . lik. a uMn .xllr driren forth.
Niilttnra dr.cn biff irjr rhftinn,

He rve hir irlur tf hi. native North
Ou the eti-- i w.udow panes.

Home rate mi'tWr blur, with Hp nnflhnrn.
Tin- latiii-e- ijUks. anil flliaieK mat- outlinea there,

Vt lib rutl.ln' liiifir. and a lmk forlorn,
lh. atinK hi dull dt'iair.

Tin fiiry fraitnenls of poini" Artie msslie
I ee : blank fi if polar snnw,

and leathery fioea that lean
Over rariues bvlow.

Iltacb, frozen tale. an1 ire peatot blnwn hare,
Itrt-n- Ilie wlnle aurfnee tl the cr it-- d iane;

And p, Ioiii: tern, and btoaauma fair,
l.inki-- in rilTtry rhaia.

Draw me, T I ray Ihei-- , I y tliia thread,
FaHev, Ili ou M.n-- reM, ,:iun rought

OV-- itial dim d
lly the epriojl ol thought!

Northa-ar- I turn, and lr'ad those dreary atranda,
l.iik-- n a :iie wild l hreed. Hie ati aliih-a-

Chorea Wll-- tile While fo, iU the SUd?-- ,

llitrks to the droning tide.
And wliere. drifrinp on a raft of tee,

Tl:e she her vounir. :.nd eliffa an high
The dark w:i''-- hinln Ihat emulnte their riee

Ihrouli tbe j.ale blue eky.
Tin re. all ni.-ti-t tr nir. with fi,r ray.

And .ta.kttitr shndi-a- . the Aurora trtow.
From the k."-- hean-- : moi-- ruin, with tilaze

l.igbl up the Aretir anow.

tiui-l- me, I pray, alonz those wan-- remole,
1 u:it i, In in itr primal rest,

Some errant nail, the lijiht boat
It. n.e waif like on tie breast!

me. T pray, where neeer slialtnp'a kret
lln ak tin- dull np;il--- throl-liin- to th.-i- rayea,

Where tbe mailed iitarii r witli lia armed heel
.spurua tbe resisting wares!

Taint me. I prae. ttie phantom hot that ho!4
Celestial touriii-y- when the midniirlit ealla,

On airy alei ds with iaon-- hrit:ht and butd,
Mormitig her ancient bulla t

while I look, the maiMe pirtiire fades:
the hri-- ht trnr.-r- from the froaie-- pane:

Trees, Tuh-e- atnl eiifts. in sparkling snows arrayed,
lhssotre in silrerj rain.

yVtitiont. ttie dim day'a vlorl.-- sit.k and swell ;
Over the blurk-ris- e of von woi J. d h- itrliC

The moon's thin like a rbctl,
Li ft ou Hie shores i f .

Is.rk! how the NYeth wind, with a hsetr hand
ItittliiilC my treme his luj-ts- n rim-- e;

House thee, minstrel through tbe land
Tunea ol the olden times!

(The ()roniclf.l,7cdPoPular7BnemincD7eo8S',

novnir, ii:t'. isrj.
Short. We this weuk present an as-

sortment of small articles, to suit the taste
of those who want to read only "about a

finger long," and abominate a column on

one suljuct. They can't comprehend so

long a matter or their eyes get dim or

they have to drop and go about something
cise ln short, an idea that can be grasped
at once, or a brief fact, suits them. Well,
we give tlan a variety of that kind,

he insiijo of our paper may be covered.. .
r ll,.lwon a long ppeecii iroua iuc i ivaiuuui, ur

other matters of National concern, that re- -'

ouire more room. "Short stories are soon

told," even as "short settlements make
long friends."

STSuThe Democfats are publishing pre-

tended extracts from English papers, fa-

vorable to Col. Fremont aud the Repub-

licans, but advocating a dissolution of tbe
Union. Tbe liberals of the civilized world

no doubt sympathize with those opposed

to tbe spread of slavery in America, but
they do not advocate a division of coir
States. If tho "extracts" are no more

correct than tbe pretended quotations, in

the same papers, from Giddings, &c. they
are a batch of most infamous lies.

"TueRioiitsof Railway Travelers,
and tbe of Railway Companies in
their various capacities as Common Car-riur- s.

Being facts of importance to those

not versed in railway law, based upon
common law, special acts and legal deci-

sions. Ry U. J. Jones. Lancaster, Pa.:

printed by Pcarsol & Geist." Some one

has sent us a copy of this pamphlet of 43
, ,- s.. J i :

pages, plainly written, auu cuumuiug
much useful information. The author re-

sides in Hollidaysburg. The price of his

work is not stated, but can be obtained,

doubtless, of tbe author or his printers.

Helper's "Impending Crisis of the

South," about which tbe Democracy are

now howling so loudly, is a book written

tiy an A00111IOD1SI, a uanvu auu uum it- -

cently a resident, of North Carolina, pub-

lished nearlv TIUIEE YEARS AGO. The

Democracy never .thought of it until they

needed SOME NEW SUBJECT OF AGITATION.

Its spirit is rather ultra, and some of its

sentiments are hostile to Republicanism:

but, coming from a native Southerner, and

.containing so much of truth, its dissemina-

tion was, in genera! terms, recommended

by a large number of eminent Republi-

cans. Tbe Democrats now seize upon it
as anothor chord in their "harp of a thou-

sand strings." Their attacks will give

tbe work a thousand times the notoriety

would otherwise have bad, and its vastly

increased sale will be a he'jer to llelper's
fortune.

Dkodkrick and Brown. Neither of
these men were Republicans, and jet each

was in a position to exercise a beneficial

influence in tbe contest between Liberty
and Slavery. Each had faculties far good,

; which, if cherished and lawfully exercised,
would have made them usoful, and per-

haps enabled theui to liv to see brighter
days. Both took a wrong and criminal
course in what tbey thought a good cause,

and both have died violent and sorrowful

deaths. Even in their death, they may

accelerate the doom of tbe monster, yet in

a rational, watehful and consistent LIFE,
could have dona more. Let survivers
learn wisdom from their mistakes.

Cheating. White oak cheese and
wooden nutmegs have long been charged
upon tbe Yankees, but have never yet
been seen. For real cheating, commend

us to one of the sort of folks who think it
right to cheat their fellow-me- n out of all
their earnings except a bare living 1 A
recent correspondence in a Mobile paper
between some Liverpool merchants and
cotton dealers in Alabama, Sic, reveals
that about oue-tcnt- h of the "cotton" sold

to a Liverpool firm was coarse land, and
the Alabamians refused to make any de-

duction. Northern manufacturers have

also shown similar itnpositiens a common

practice, which the chivalrous South refuse
to rectify. Six to ten cents a pound fur
sand, is dear pay.

Pikect and Indiuect. Men can not
always know what influence their own gonii

example or labor may exert, as the effect

may be far distant, or unseen, or in an un-

expected shape. Luther greatly improved
the Catholic clergy, even while tbey hated
bim : and so of Reformers, and those

Christians who suffered in the Dark Ages,
generally. To-da- American Missionaries
in Germany, ka. are doing much to revive

evangelical religion among the church es-

tablishments who as such oppose them.

Wesley and Whitfield purified and evan- -

and

gelized church let he and his friends can

abandoned. In any the Government as

and will leaven In the House, 19, 1S5G,

and elevate those less its Mr.

even though their publicans, Globe, sess.

remain is thus, Cong.)

in London, at this day : and your come for--

and well paid ministers n,d ,bat Jour
are entitled to the

tshed church, who at , ,
that nnra to Iia

Star anil- a higher

Rights

youthful, "uuanointcd" Spu.rge.on, and
prophesied bis speedy dowufall, have been

compelled, by his continued and wcll-su- s

never more activity or in the
church Eogland in London, than there
is A steady, pure revival religion,

preaching, large congrega-

tions that church, have been

Spurgeon, own church increase

is unchecked, his onngregations enlarging,
'.

and his easy but effective preaching,
ing richer in matter and better in form,

docs not seem in tbe least to him.

And reflect, that one's
cttiV deeds arc also influential, more or less !

over the South,

tbe annual threat of dissolving tbe Cuion,
and of refusing to trade with North,
is now made. In response, the
souled merchants, male old women,

cunning Democrats, getting up "Mon-

ster Union Meetings !" in our Free State

cifics, to condemn Northern Disunion- -

is ts. (who one in ten thousand of

our people) but do not dare to say a tcord

agaiutt the thoutandt of leading Democratic
Visunionislt of South!! Richmoid
merchants resolved for tbe fiftieth tim- e-
to trade directly with Europe : whereupon

a class city importers "sell princi-

ples as well as for Union
saving meetings to denounce the Abolitio-

nists but not tbe Fillibustcrs !! A
more thus exposes the hypocrisy
these silly, unnecessary agitations about the
Uuion :

"DouoH-rACf- s Sentiments. We per-

ceive that Locos iu Boston, New York
and holding meetings
for appeasing tbe wrath
disuninnists in tbe at the recent
exhibition foolish
John Brown a handful, here and there,

Abolition Disunionists in those
If tbere any character in the that
we have contempt for, it is the dirt-eatin- g

, .rs e.i. TS ?..UOUgu race oi me tree omws. lie has

no real whatever South and
its institutions, and yet, pretence
sympathy for tbcm, will proclaim him
self our friend, keeping nis eyes sieaauy
all the while upon pecuniary benefit

to therefrom. He do any
thing that Southern will require
of him, even to licking the very dust off

their shoos ; and tnese partisans
are perfectly aware of his hypocrisy, yet,
strange to say, they affect to be gratified
at the exhibition. W by is this 1

they hope thus to get bis vote. This is the
sum and substance whole operation,
and its real object. The Locos the
South demand tbe sacrifice, and tbe Locos

the North are ready to make Balti-

more Patriot.

A Fatal Contest About two weeks

since the body an Indian, whose intes-

tines were was found in the
woods Morristown, Brown county, Wis-

consin, and close lay a dead bear,
wcishinit over 400 lbs., which had been

shot through tbe neck, strength
enough left to kill bis destroyer before be

j J

te2rThe vote for Mayor New York
resulted as follows :

Wood, Muxart Hall nominee 30,051
Tammany Dem. 20,781

Opdyke, Kep. 21,70S
Fernando Wood the worst man is elec-

ted, although there is 18,000 maj. against
him. List election, his opponents united

defeated hiin by over 3,000. is a

that city a bard blow against
ber reputation.

Mr. Pinkney, a Mozart
Hall man, chosen Governors tbe
Almshouse. Tammany U beaten badly.

igyTbere three printing offices in

Danville, we find on our table a Cata-

logue tbe Danville Institute a very
good school, we are assured, under the
eare M. Kelso, A. M., and bis As-

sistantsprinted Philadelphia. If
Danville people all went to Philada. for

their printing every other
or mercantile want, we opine

Schools and every other description em-

ployment in Danville would soon diminish.
"Support your home your
is tbe true policy.

Sensible in Him. A letter from

published in tbe Philadelphia In-

quirer, referring to the crazy military pro-

ceedings Gov. Wise, says :

"Mr. Buciianan remarked to a gentle-
man on Saturday, that all this fuss acd
parade, this marching troops to and fro
throughout country, this continual

of drum and life, was the d st
nonsense and folly in the world that, with
eight marines, could have kept every-
thing quiet at Cbarlestowo ; and, in fact,
there never bad been any danger of a dis-

turbance tbere, and there was none now."

the very of England they control the pol- -

community, a higher icy of precisely they

purer type of please. Jan.
bbssed with Bocock, addressing himself to the

church relation- - (Cong. 1st 34th

ship may unchanged. It said :

the learned "When in platform, you

easy-soul- of the institutions alone
tbe protection of Gov- -

Estab sneered the arnavent nnri Hitsonn.

evangelism,
of

now. of

faithful and
of "provoked"

by whose

grow

exhaust
how unhappy to

Union-Savin- All

the
cotton- -

and
are

the
are not

tlie

of who

," call

Balti
paper of

the
Philadelphia propose
the purpose of of

South,
of sentiinentalism for

by
of cities.

be world

regard for the
under of

be

the
be derived will

though

Because

of the
of

of it.

of
protruding,

in
by

but bad

of

Ilavemeyer,

and It
sorethingfor

Republican, and
are of

are
yet

of

of J.
in tbe

and mechanical,
professional,

of

and neighbors,"

Wash-

ington,

of

of
tbe

rub-a-du-

be

Christianity

Bocock, tub D4.siNio.s1ST. .Mr. k

of Virginia, the candidate of the
Democrats fur the Speakership of tbe
House, belongs to a class who, constantly
threaten to draw the sword and dissolve

the Uuion, if tbe extension of Slavery is

interfered with. He is a Disuniooist, uti- -

tcnanced and rtttrictcd by its action, then
yoa lay down eeotiooal pisiform, and
array yourselves into a sectional party.
You put us beyond the pale of the Coo- -

st.tution, and you force us tofjhtyou by
every tair r.nd bun jrable meausj aud we
shall do it.1

Rather than submit to that "L'countc-
nancinj and restrictiny" policy, as respects
Slavery, within constitulional limits, which
was the ordinal WiVj, of the fjovernment,
and to which the. r,onlB sr, n,,,,,.!

,11 - --- .j

b'y determined to restore it, Mr. Rocock

declares himself ready to "jljht."
Is it noss.bla that anv .ru friend nf

.r j
tno union can vote lor xur. xSocock as

Speaker, with this declaration on bis part
till subsisting and unrepented of? No

such charge could be made against Mr.
Sherman or any other Opposition Member
named for Speaker.

11'AiVA is Me Disunion Parly t
What causes Haib to tlrn Gray.
An English writer has recently asserted

that an undue proportion of lime in tbe
system, is the cause of premature gray
hair, and advises to avoid hard water,
either for drinking pure or wben converted
into tea, coffee, or soup, because bard wa-

ter is always strongly impregnated with
lime. Hard water may be softened by

boiling it; let it become cold, and then
use it as a beverage. It is also stated,
tbat a liquid that will color the human
hair black, and not stain the skin, may be
made by taking one part of bay rum,
three parts of olive oil, and one part of
eood brandy, by measure. Tbe hair must
be washed with tbe mixture every morn

ing, and in a short time the use of it will

make tbe bair a beautifnl black, without
injuring it in the least. Tbe articles
must be of tbe best quality, mixed in a
bottle, and always shaken well before be

iof applied.

A Southern View. The Nashville
Banner, (the leading Opposition paper inT. .. (,.,.( tU Rati 1' 6
lhink ttere h.M een t0 n""h Congres- -

aional legislation in behalf of the South
already, and "that tbe worst enemies of

the South are those who are asking for
more." It says :

'The folly and weakness of the South-
ern people in their incessant demands for
mure legislation, is exhibited in a strong
light, when we come to trace this terrible
Abolition expression of Brown back to
the Kansas Nebraska Bill, and the passage
of tbe Repeal of the d Missou-
ri Compromise tbe pet measure of the
Democratic party. What, (it asks,) caused
tbe fierce aud revolutionary Kansas border
ruffian wars, and this five years' internal
agitation of slavery, culminating in this
Harper's Ferry outbreak bow were all
these troubles brought about ? By that
one solitary act the repeal of the Missou-
ri Compromise, which tbe Democratic par-

ty wickedly forced upon the country."

It is stated that Senator Douglas and
con.pe.iea to visit tioriua, l the

benefit of their health.

Decisions. We have received a No. of

tbe Pittsburg Lejal Journal, from which

we copy a synopsis of five recent decisions

of tbe Supreme Court of this State,of local

or general interest, viz.

.pitlcr ct al. vs. SccliolJ ct al.
When, in accordance with Legislative pro-

vision, conveyance was made by Deed, for a
specified consideration, to the Commissioners
of a county, by name, and their successors in
ollice, "in trust for the use of said County, in
fee simple,' of a certain piece of land, togeth-

er with a court house thereon erected,
which had been built by subscriptions of the
citizens, upon the understanding ihat the land
and its erections should be conveyed to the
use of the said County without restriction,
condition or limitation the County was made
thereby the absolute equitable owner of the
whole estate in the land, and, under legisla-

tive authority, could sell and dispose thereof
at pleasure, for any use whatever the same
is no event reverting back to the original gran-

tor or his heirs.

Widow's Claim for Exemption.
The right of a widow to retain real or per-

sonal property of her deceased husband' es-

tate, to the value of jvJOO, is waived, entirely,
when she neglects 10 demand an appraise-
ment.

If an appraisement be made, and she elect
to retain less than the value of $!)i0, she
waives her claim to all which she neglects to
retain. She lias no right to a second apprais-men- t.

S.V. & W'.D. T.R. Co. v3."Wh.Pe.Tp.
Whenever authority is given for the crea-

tion and execution of an extraordinary power,
by which some are to exercise a control over
the property of others, without their consent,
the terms of such authority must be strictly
pursued.

,juD for ac,..lltlui, for heard the at,
. I", aid Tetl--e re CPP6S 'ue '

extension of (among man
cr are to he e tension as Col. rorbes, there no men- -

where, tneretnre, an aci 01 Assemmy pro--

Viaeu lliai IIIC ui 111c lii a: L...Jl a.. ulownsnip Illiltns ituiiiiuic iiir auiirmiseis ui
.,,t, ... ...h-eei- f..e a,n,i, i ,,i,,

companies, by the said voting "by
ballot for accepting the provisions of this
Act,' and by voting Ly ballot the amount ol
stock to be subscribed on behalf of the
ship," and a vole of the was taken
for .'stock, :!00." but no vote-f- or accepting
lb. nenirisiiinisof ihe Art." Htld thai the nmix.
sion is a fatal one, and that no power vested
in the to make such subscription

This defect could not be ratified by the act
.. . i. ...... ;n . r . ......
ui mc aui'riiiii'ij in ani saiisi a auu -
scrintion made t.v them, nor hy the temporary
submission of the people to the unlawful part
of their taxation.

rttcfcnilorfcr vs. Fi.lier.
A half hour before the commencement of a

constable's sale is too late to demand the tj.:!l)il

exemption, and the officer may disregard it and
refuse lo appraise.

When the debtor is at hand at the time of
the levy, or in circumstances reasonably con-

venient for the purpose, he bound to de- -

iretoia

is

en

mand plainiitris and pledges Democ-pu- t

to of any raCy Pennsylvania, assure
When at lime of levy, "

- us that only re iff adenies of levied
he is precluded from as.er- -' ill

ownership and demanding an give not
a1;Ve&ro,oay have the

-- J f '
exemption law. on that platform. do

Ilarttnan ctaI.V3.IIacklitirn ami Wife.
rtaintitl below got a set of teeth from de

fendants, under an that she micht
annul ihe bargain for they did not pr

.infaeiorv. She made
0f,i,eir fitness, and her feelings were to

decide question ; and it was quite irrele- -

vanl to prove that teem were good.

FahionaWe at Home."
1 8 IaJ tlats,cnt

" ,h d0r but 0DCC d fuf tbat 0nCe

I shall never myself. wasJmore than three years ago, and wben I
,oId nJ erTaDt tLat g, eaJ
"ot at i,. whomsoever mirsht'
call, except she knew it was some inti-

'

mate friend, felt my checks tingle, and
il. :!.. 1 .. r : . r i,uo TV"
tics, and I about mine, sometimes pleased
that I had adopted a convenient fashion
by which I could secure time to myself,
sometimes painfully with the re-

proaches of conscience. Thus tho day
wore away, and Mr. Lee came home

he startled me with tbe news that very
iutiniato friend was dead

"It can not be," was my reply, for she
PYacter! nf mo a unlemn nrnmiart that I

would alone sit bv her dvin nillow. Me o f

she had something of great to

reveal to mc. You must be misinformed ;
no one has been for Ueresuddenly
a horrible suspicion crossed my mind.

sent for you, but were not
borne," said Mr. Lee, innocently ; then
continued : "I am sorry for Charles, her
husband; he thinks her distress much a,

grfvated by your absence, from tbe fart
Ihat she called your name pitcously. He
would have sought for you, but your

said she did not know where you
bad gone. I am sorry. Yon must bave

been out than usual, for Charles
sent a servant over here three times."

I never, in all my life, experienced
such loathing of myself, such utter humil-

iation. My servant bad gone further than
I, in adding falsehood to falsehood, and I
bad it out of my power to

ber, by my equivocating. I felt
bumbled to tbe very dust, tbe next
day I over tbe cold clay of my

tbat I ould never again, under
any circumstances, say, "Not at home."

The Miltonian gives the following "pas
sages," in a railway car, between Buchan-

an's Pbilad. Navy Agent and a Lewisburg
Republican :

Cummings. The most abominable thing
which has come to my cars, is from a tuio- -

isterinMassacbusetts,whocompares Brown

to Washington and Jesus-Cbris-

Republican. He should be bung
stead of Brown.

Cummings. I would be willing to

Brown run for such as Greeley,

Burlingame and Giddings.
I guess you would that

would be making rather good trade.
Roars of laughter

True Enough!
The Columbia South Carolinian, of the

12th inst., says : "The premium offered by

Col. A. M. Hunt, for a specimen of a na- -

live African to be exhibited at tbe State
Agricultural rair, was taken yestrrJiy by
Dr. Island, of fcdgcbeld, who brought two
on the grounds. Their arrival created
quite a sensation with the crowd as-

sembled in the amphitheatre. The pre-

mium was a beautiful silver goblet."
Suppose some Old Brown should bave

exhibited, at our .Fair, two slaves

rescued from v: or couth Carolinas

masters, what whould the South say? 'e' j

two Africans, brought from

Africa in violation of all law, are exhibited
in the South, and a "premium" !

thit

These things are allowed in a civilized and j in exact word;,. It j3 one of the peculiar
Christian land, and sustained here, and no j filings of our modern that
Democratic press is heard raising its voice j sentiment has an entirely different

it for fear of the nrjce wben ottered by different persons
"Uuion Tel. aad a different localities. For a Sonth- -

TllE World Moves. In 1S50, Bed- - t rQ Democratic paper to declare that "two
ford Co., Pa., along the Maryland liue, opposite and eoiiflicting forms of iociety

gave only votes for Fremont, 2242 caD noti mt2 civilized men, st and
for Fillmore, and 2158 for Buchauan. endure," all correct : but, when uttered

fjrei"0 territory of projected insurrection
town-- ; s,aVe PIT"' W rr he

Slavery, because oth- - "ceived a
reasuLS. we ornnsrd known was

supervisors

is
the appraisement before the promises of the sham
the costs further proceedu,?. ,0 tbe ,

the defendant Ihe the " it.;we can bythe ownership the properly ' J
npon, afterwards change of administration lM0.
ting appraisal Bedford couuty will 152
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On tbe 23d ult., at a large and spirited
meeting of the united Opposition, the Fre-

mont or Republican principle was endors-
ed in the following frank, hearty

terms :

RtwUed, that we, Americans and
of Bedford county, in Conven

tion assembled, again renew the declara- -
tions ol our inflexible huett itv to the ei- -

tension of the cui,e of human slavcrv ov- -

er tbe Territories of the United States, as
well as to all of the Adniiuistra- -

j of commotions, revolutions,
. ' '

and bloody insurrections. Yet, at the
same

. .
time, we

,
hold that it is neither our"' a"r our ""ty to interfere with blave

ry in the Mates tu which it now exists.
Such interference is imprudent and unlaw-
ful, and calculated to produce nothing but
evil.

lUsolied, That we are now, as we have
ever been, in favor of a Tariff, not for
revenue merely, but for the protection and
encouragement of the languishing indus-
trial iuterests of the country. The broken

principles extend themseives.

The Terror. The

l1" i'. referring t0 ,be ianncl!

,
sl3tc 01 'rg""", alludes to a stuii.ar. state
oi leenng m -- ew lorK "a hundred years
and ni'jre ago, and at the bottom of which,
then, as now, was tho terror of negro in- -

surreetioo. This city, at that time, con-

tained some nine or ten thousand inhabi-
tants, of in twelve or fifteen hundred
were negro slaves. Niue fires iu ra pid
succession, most of which, however, were
i:.,u 1 .V. :',,.:"sue iuvic msu iuu uuiuiu ot en UlUl'19,
thrcw tbe city into an alarm about fo,ual
,0 ,hat bi,-- -- " ' Fodtie- -

ed by the present at Charles- -

town. A story was set ou foot, that some
low whites had conspired with the negroes
to burn down the city. It was sug sted
that the Catholic, of whom tbere were
then a few resident in the city objects
of as much suspicion, as Xortbcra Aboli-
tionist are now, in Virginia bad some- -
thing to do with the alleged plot. Nu- -

merous arrests were made-- , and a series of
disgraceful trials followed, which resulted j

in the burm.Ni) AT tub STAKE of thirteen

tho DANOlNeiof eiyU
ecn more, among whom was a schoolmas
ter, accused of being a Catholic priest in
disguise, and the ExruLslON from the
city and proviuco of sfictir-un- e others.
r l. ru. ai..,..M . ..i.
L " " su-u- eu lo
Iju wuno it ficuc9 it aa nice in so-

ciety

Tbe following conversation took place
at the tabln at one of the hotels iu this
village on Monday :

Citizon. Well, John up.
Lawyer. Yes, straight up to Heaven.
Hunker, (sneeringly.) I never beard of

a murderer going to Heaven.
Governor. Indeed! now can't you brin"o

one to mind 1

Hunker. No, not one.

Governor, (itb a spice of bum.ir.)
Did you never bear nf one Moes ?

(II uuker addresses himself to the edi-

bles, and forgets to answer.) Tioga Ag-

itator.

aVgTTbe Clearfield Journal, in its most
interesting aud timely History of tbat
county, notices that they bave still living
in it a Pensioner Johan-
nes Ludwig Snyder a native of Germany,
whose father came over before tbe War,
and was engaged in it, with his son, on
our side. He resided some time iu the
viciuity of and was a gunsmith
by trade His wife recently died at the
age of 103 years, and be is reported at 10S

to 113 years old bimsclf, but is quite fee-

ble aud demented. a

The Pike's Peak settlement has organi-
sed a Provisienal elected a

Legislature and gone to work ou the Squat-
ter Sovreignty plan, without wailiui; for
permission from Congress- - Mate trouble j

in rro?peet fat that body.

J Tui"Irb.i,i'ressidle."
(N. Y.,) Journal says: "Looking among

i some old pipers recently, we accidentally
canie ar.r06. ,i,e f0H0wins from the Eicj,
mond E ;rer ot ,s5(j .howing

,. . ,. ,. ,
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Brown'sgone

Revolutionary

Le.wisburg,

Government,

TheWkport

, ,
speech, was over three y'jxrt UhinJ the
Enquirer :

" Two oppofile ait' ronjlicting furmtof
DCteiy can not, amonj ii ilizfl men, tt

ami endure. Tbe one must give way and
cease to exist the other become universal.

.fee I. I - i 1
i tree society ue uonaiurai, immoral.

sun
nnshristmn tz mnar anH ma w w Ira

slave society a social system old as the
world, universal as man."

Here is a Southern Democratic organ
asserting the doctrine of Seward, almost

hy a Northern Statesman, it is treason:
Strange, tsn t it 7

Another Denial. A letter to tha
New Yoik Times, dated at Paris on tha
17lh ult., says: "Mr. Seward arrived
here five days ag, from his trip to Jerusa-
lem and the II ily Lind, and is in good
health and spirits, lie has bal some ad
ventures of a dran itic nature, and has
f'oi besides not a few obstacles to travel
oa ,ue roa'e Le na3 Psed over. Mr.

i Seward indignantly denies ever having ev- -

''on fade of such an attempt at insnrrec-
'

tion. tol. forbes faun for mean
for another object, which be refused, and
that was all he ever saw of tbe individual
in question. Mr. Seward goes home in
the Arago in December."

James S. Rollins, who came within
two or three hundred votes of being Gov-

ernor of Missouri in 1S57, made a speech,
at a late "Whig" meeting in Lexington,
Mo., which expressed the preference of
Missouri for Edward Bates for President,
in which he declared his intention to sup-
port the Republican nominee, even though
it should be Joshua R Giddings. Mr Rol-

lins is a slaveholder, and one of the most
popular, capable and influential men in
Missouri.

Gen. George Washington Dixon, for-

merly Duke of Yucatan, and now Earl of
Poydras Maiket, New Orleans, was cow--
hided in said market on the 4th instant,
by a woman, who insisted that he bad
twice insulted ber in the market aforesaid.
The woman went at him like a tigress,
ari l, alter he had received a lew licks, ho
gilanlly got out i f tbe way, making neither
resistance uor subsequent complaint.

Thomas Corwi.v, twenty-nin- e years
ago, took bis seat in tbe I". IS. House of
Repie-entative- s as a member from the
same District now represented by him.
There is not a member of the House, with
him, who was there wben be first took his
seat. In less than a generation, there
has been au entire change, with a singtn
exception.

Gerrit Smith's wife, hy the consent of
her husband's physician, visited bim at
L'tica, on Tuesday last. So Dearly restor-
ed to mental and bodily health is this gen-
tleman, that his family look to a reunion
of all its members at PcUrburo', on Christ-
mas day.

A Black Candidate. Some of the
1 .rtfnf.un liirnr ini'talr nf .Iti.l.vA i ! nr f.tm

tho lidency. lhHie editor" had belter
look out, or they will put some of their
party who are so fearful of everything
Waeki iut0 "conniptions."

I'iih arc killed in Holland, when taken,
by thrustiuj; a sharp needle in the bead or
tail. Tbe fleah is said to be superior in
flavor and firmness to those suffered to die
iu lingering tortures.

itl. r.. T .ea-- a- - ,.aa" j i ora, anno
.nrf.,, snmB re,,- - -- t.,l ,. ...-- k-

a check upon illegal voting at the recent
election, tbat the Baltimore papers demand
one for that city.

Mrs. Milhr died suddenly in St. Louis',
recently. Her husbauj bad eloped with
another man's wife, and she died of ex-
cessive grief at the circumstances of ber
desertion.

Late dates from the coast of Africa state
tbat the American ship Memphis, with
seven hundred slaves, bad escaped all tha
cruizers and put to sea. Twenty-si- ves-

sels were expected on the coast for cargoes
of slaves for the Uuitcd States.

A law of Virginia gives the postmaster
and a justice of the peace a right todecido
whether mail mutter is incendiary, burn,
it, and commit the who may desire
to have received it, to Jail overriding
tho U. S. Post Ollice laws, in effect.

Brown said, he "raider b" accompanied
to the gallows by a d sen of slave children
and their g ed old slave in ''b-- r, than by
any of those who approved of the enslave
ment of their feilom-uje-

Nino rhurcbes are to be sold in Cincin-
nati!, Ohio, iii a fun days, for nl

of taxes.

Elward Lytton Bulwcr, tbe prolifio
writer, says he only writes three hours a
day, but then bo makes a business of it.

A young man was arrested in Virginia,
few days ago for whistling Yankee

Doodle !

Tbe Pittsburg, Fort Wayne Chicsgn
Railroad has "gone in" to a Receiver's
band.

Col. Colt, nf Hartford, has presented
handled of his pistols to Gatabildi.


